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AIiL BIGHT AGAIN.

Famous London on its
More.

Tie rotn Op-te- a Tmtfe
Heanr Monad a. Financial Kaek-U(OtaM- ik

It--J. B.,8ax
the 51 trw Owner.

The Ai gds has taade allusions for eev.
eral days past to mgotiations which were
pendmutiat would probably culminate
in the Ki:stablkhment of the Lonilon
Clothing company, the practical conclu
sions arrived at being brk fly stated last
night.

Feet
Once

A conference was held yesteidiy at the
Ilarper between Sweeney & Walker, at
torneys for the lodgement creditors.
Jackson & Hurst, attorneys for the at
taching creditors, and Hon. Charles Dun
ham, of Ganeseo, who represented J. B.
8x. the purchacer of the stock. The
conference continued al! the morniDg and
until late in the afternoon when a settlp.
ment was agreed upon whereby the entire
Stock was sold to J. B. Sax for 24 000
that amount being immediately used in
paying off the creditors who were repre-
sented.

The following are the exct figures:
Sheriff's cofto, $326.64; Sweeney &
Walker, $11.304 34; and Jackson &
Hurst, 13 869 12. The store will con-tin- ue

under the name of the London
Clothing f tore, and will be managed by
Messrs. E J.Leveen and M. C. Rice, the
latter bein? from Ottumwa,Iowa,and who
will ehorily become a resident of Rock
Island. Mr. Sax, who enjoys the repu-
tation of being the most extensive cloth-
ing dealer in Iowa, being Urgely interest-
ed in that business at Ottumwa.will give
the business here bis personal attention,
and by increasing the stock and assort
ment, will give Rook Island a
store s?cond to none in the
state outside of Chicago. He
is a wide-Hwa- progressive business man
of sound judgment, and his varied expire
knee acd business qualifications will
make him a valuable acquisition to Rock
Island business circles. Mr.. Sax has
other attachments in Reck Island which
will tend to make bis associations here
more pie want, being a sonMnlaw of
Meyer Kosenfield, and be naturally
feels an ciiuual amount of interest in
locating hjre. Tue work of invoicing
the stock was begun this morning, and
the store will probably not be thrown
open to the public for a number of days,
due notice of which will be given. Tue
very low price at which the stock was
purchased will make it possible for Mr.
Sax to giva the public the benefit of the
reduction, which be has signified his in-

tention of doing.
tueoiacotps oi clerks will remain

under the new proprietorship, with the ex-

ception of T. F. LtiVelle who has signed
a contract with acotber Rock Island firm.
and his mi ny friends will be pleased to
learn that be will remain in the city.

Theatilral.
Tonight at Harper's theatre will be ere

sented the great melodramatic produc
tion, "777 " The Chicago Glebe says of
it:

A. YY. i reemont made his appearance
in the drama. '777." at Havlin theatre
yesterday. Both the matinee and the
evening performance were well attended.
The scene is laid in a Louisiana prison,
' 777 being the number of one of the
prisoners. The dialect stories and skits
compose a good proportion of the entire
play, and in many cases the work is highly
commendable. One of the finest scenes
is a graphic representation of -- the Ne
Orleans gsmbling dens.

The 'Ttail of rtkin," which is one of
the brightest of all comic operas that has
ever been produced on the American
state within the last decade, will be given
at the Buitis opera bouse, Davenport,
Ibis evening. The company is composed
of 40 peop e including some of tbe best
talent of tie lyric stsga. No expense has
been spare 1 by tbe management to give
out theatre-goer- s a real treat both to tbe
eye bnd car. The costumes are perfectly
gorgeous, itnd those who may have had
the nleaaute of seeing the opera in tbe
past, will readily discover that new muBic,

songs and duets have been added. This
comoanv c irries their own orchestra as
well as all Hcenery used in tbe production,
which is an assurance that the opera will

be presented in first class style. When
seats are Disced on sale, we advise our
friends to secure them early, so as to be
able to have a good choice.

Manager Kindt, of the Burtis, Daven
port, has frxsnred James Reillj s merry
mimical cotiedv. "The Broom Maker." for
Saturday evening.

:iarildat Fallon.
At the residence of the bride's parents

at Fulton Inst night occurred the marriage

of George Mattes and Miss Kate Schroeder

in the prese nee of a large number of ad

miring frtendsTmcluding many from Rock

Ialand. Kmst Wagner of this city, ana

Miss Ameli Schroeder, sister of the bride,

were the attendants. A bridal supper

followed tbe ceremony and the couple

will come to Rock Island in a few days to

make Iheit home. The groom is one of

Rock Island's rising young business men

a ... friends here, and he has
o.nn.d one' of Fulton's fsirest daughters

for his bride.

is one of theA handsc me complexion
...teat charms a woman can possass

Pozzoni's Complexion powder
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Laod W. re DlpMed .f at Pe.rla
An End to tbe Fioeeedtas:..
The Peoria Transcript of yesterday

morning contains the following with
reference to the disposition of the Henne
pin canal condemn ation suits in the United
Stales courl :

Yesterday in the United Riotu
the case of the condemned lands along theproposed route of the Hennepin canal was
taken up. Earlier in the term tbiB cisewas expected to mean long litigation, acd
it Was planned to impanel the iury here
and then lake them to Rock l.land e.ud
over the csnal route. But the case came
to a sudden termination. After the jury
had been impane.led it was announcedthat the entire matter had been comprom-
ised. There are 82 land nvnura ;nur
38ttd in tbe Droceertino-n- . ni nil f thm
bHd entered Into an agreement to settle
wnnm.i timber litigation. All that re
mained for the jury to do was to fettle
tbe question of damages in some ca9eswnere u ntd not already been done.

Tbe principal property hclJcrs obtain
ing judgment were as follows:

David PdVne. $!S9: A . Potorann
P. HnioaeeJ. $493 20; Swan Johnson.
fSUO; P Fries. 1.430: Vmitrnfl ra

$46t?.50; Hhusou heirs, 812; Merritt
Oob'vlt. 234; C. W. Mosbt-r- , $1 844;
D. B- - S ara' S ns, $2 500; M. C Joiin-eon- ,

l,iS9; John Tmdall. 1.196: Han- -
rahN-wt.Tg- . $400; M. Bochm.n, $125.

There weie some 50 other small claims,
nsn-e- ' ii si receiving $3. and G M. Lu
ken $52. while the l05e are domesticated, to- -

each. It was expected that theri would
be a claim of $3,000 from D. L. Cunkle
for water power Improvement in front of
the town of Milan, but this was dismissed,
as slated in last night's Abotjs. The city
of Rock Island and the town of Milan
giye all the dctired right of way across
certain highways, conditional on the con-
struction of bridgrs, and a contract of
similar tenor which is subject to ratifica-
tion by tbe secretary of war, was taken
cogoiztuce of.

The condemnation of tbis right of way
leaves no obstacle in the way of the exe-

cution of the contracts for the work.
The plans and specifications are all in
shape. Bids by contractors will have to
be invited, contract made, opened in due
form, deliberated upon, and contracts
awarded. This furnishes a good deal of
clerical and official work, will occupy
a considerable amount .of time. Tbe
contractors cannot do anything before
next spring. Frost will be in the way of
work in a very short time, and there will
be nothing to do but to wait. For this
delay, as tbe Democrat trnly states, tbe
people of Rock Island, Day cd port, and
the west have to thank the untiring en
ergy that left unturned no stone
that could possibly be placed as a stum
bling block in the path of the work.
One whole season has been lost and
nothing has been tangibly gained by the
delay. It remains to be seen whether or
not the work of obstruction will be con
tinued next season

River Ktplets.
The F. C. A. Denkmann brought down

eight strings of logs.
Tbe stage of tbe water was 1.10 at noon;

ihe ttmperalure on the bridge, 70.
Tbe Verne Swain came down, and the

Yerne Swain, Isaac Staples, Jo Long, St.
Croix, Louisville and George L. Bass
pasBed np.

Tbe people of Burlington, Dubuque
and elsewhere who have been fighting
the Hennepin canal have not been con
sulting the interests of the Mississippi
river or the welfare of tbe country in gen
eral. 1 he attitude of the river men ia
well set forth in The River, a veritable
rivermen's advocate, published at St
Louis. It says:

With tbe influence in congress that the
opening of tbe Hennepin canal would
bring from Chicago and the great north-
west, the people could ask for double tbe
appropriation now asked for acd get it.
"In unity there is strength," and tbe
more people we get interested in western
rivers the more money we will get, and if
we grt the money and haye it come stead-
ily for 8 or 10 years there will be more
boats to be seen on my part of tbe Mis-
sissippi river than on tbe Hudson.

Motlea to Water Consnmars.
Parlies wishing to haye the water sup-

ply shut off during the winter season will
please leave notice at the city clerk's
office before Nov, 10. No charges will
be made. Robert Koehlkr,

Collector of Water Rent.

Whether you want to buy an overcoat
or not, see our special offer. $6.50 for
a nice all wool dress overcoat, all sises
Simon & Xosenf elder.

When other and good remedies fail to
relieve Coughs and Colds, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup will give instant relief.
Obviously because it is the best remedy.
Price 85 cents a bottle.

MILAN.
MiLsjf, Oct. 29 Large quantities of

potatoes are still being snipped from
here.

Miss Miller, of Tipton, Iowa, is visiiicg
Mif s Grace Terry.

The siiipment of ' the canning factory
so fur n.ve teachei 50 cr loads.

C. D. Bradley is somewhat recovering
from a severe attack of rheumatism

D bbern & Filzpatrick so tar have
shipped about 150 carloads of potatoes.

MissLizz'e Franing. who left July 1
for Montana visiting friends at Butte and
Dil'on, is havintr a delightful time and
expects to remain all winter.

A gang of 20 or 23 men have reached
the town with the new telegraph Hoe
which is to be built to Des Moines. They
expect to have an office here.

Opening a new road on the west side
of the township and Bowling ia meeting
some opposition, but arran2'm"nts are
about completed to commence working.

Pure Ulupe Juice.
An old German who bas been making

wine in town for many years past not
long ago conceived the idea of selling

grape juice by the glass. Ac-
cordingly he set up a little cider press in
the front of his establishment and adver-
tised grape juice at live cents a glass. He
buys grapes by the crate and squeezes out
the juice right before the of his cus-
tomers. He pours it into glasses from a
stone pitcher, and it is an uncommonly
popular drink because its purity is abso-
lutely assured. New York Sun.

An Effort to Speak.
Dogs in a native or wild state never bark;

they simply whine, howl and growL The
noise which we call tmrkins is found onlv

remainder were $1 lnu

and

this

eyes

.Ulliwua 1UUI1U LLttli IU UtS tUU Cttfte Willi IUO
dogs he first brought to America aud left
at large, for on his ret urn he tells us that
they had lost their propensity to bark. Sci-
entific men say that barking is really an ef-
fort on the part of the dog to speak. Har-
per's Young People.

The weight of each anchor plate on the
Brooklyn bridge is twenty-thre- e tons, the
height of the towers above the roadway is
159 feet. Just six years after the first wire
was strung across the East river for the
bridge the first passenger crossed.

Aluminium, in a proportion of 10 per
cent., greatly improves the tenacity of
bronze. Let that proportion be doubled
and the alloy is brittle enough to be readi-
ly reduced to powder in a mortar.

ine son glow or me tea rore is ac- -
uired by I idles who use Pozzoni's Cm-lexio-

Powder.

gPKCiAL Taxation Notice.
Notice is hereby ilvcn to all peron interested,

that the city council of the city of Bock is'and
bavin by ordinance plfsi-- Ju'v C, 1891, ordered
that Third avenue from I he east lite of Twenty-fo- u

th to 'he west l i e of Ninth street, of Kine-- t
enih street from the north ine of rirst avenue

to the norli line or ' bird tv.-- e. and of the a'ley
between Eighteenth and Nim teemh atrees and
Second ami lhrdavenies f :os the sou.h 1 ce of
-- cc nd avenue to the north line of Third avenue
in the e ty of Ho. k Island, 111., be turbed ith
enrb aton-- s, excavated and graded, improved and
pavea null pnvinrf t.ric".

Said or 'ina-c- o for said imnrovement is on flV
in the office of ihe city clerk of said city, and said
city hag applied to the cuo-it- court of Hock Isl-a- n

county, I lino's, for an a- ssment and levy
of the C'i8 s of said improv. m- nt nnon and from
the lota and parte of lots and tracta of land con-
tiguous to the lire of aid improvement in said
ordir ante ordered to bo constructed, in propor--
iiuu iu iuc in'mage oi sucn lots, pans oi ios ana
tiartsoi iana upou ine improvement fo order d
to b: l onsiructed as : and an
thereof htving been made and relumed to s d
court, the final hearing ther on will be had at the
November lerm of "saiu court, commencing on the
9th day of ovember. . D. isai.

All persons desiring may then and t' ere appear
acu niaae oe'ense

1 atei at Kock Ialand, 111 nols, this 23th day of
ucuiDur, a. li. itni.

WILLIAM A. SfUMITT,
R. A.D NALDSO.N',

. MATTlaON.
CoTamtFsionera

Subscribe for Stock

In tbe Second series of the
Home Bailding and Loan Asso
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more tbah ihree times as
much interest besides the
amonnt invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rats.

H A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Ornes, Rooms 3, 4, 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

Something Useful.

Probably the most useful
thing I have received this fall,
is an alcohol lamp, stand, and
kettle, all brass, which I am
now showing. It is pretty
enough to be ornamental, and
cheap enough for any one. For
the sick room, or for any one
who wishes to heat say a quart
of water at a moment's notice,
they are jnet the thing.

With them, also just in, a
new and not expensive line of
5 o'clock teas.

Q. M. Looslsy.
enuaa, lab8 aud iamtb,

1808 Second Avenae,
Bock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Rrport, Aug. 17, 1889.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And House PuENisniNa Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

GO TO ...

THE FAIR
They are making way down cut prices

tbis week on Safeties and Velocipedes for
the boys and Tricycles for the giils. Ail
grades from $1.65 to $2).

Next week we will have something to
say about lamps which interests you.
Watch and see.

They are all coming ot;r way for copI
hods, and everything in houfe furnishing
and decorative articles. Come with the
throng to

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Avenue.

Suits,

Hall

them,

DO

CO

CO

CO

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

New Arrivals.
We jst received very

artistic celluloid novelties, such
wbisk holders, slipper holders, fin trays,
jewel boxes, etc

Crepe tissue paper in all shades.
We haye reduced IIueMocr's Tri-Cit- y

Albums to $1

BOOKS.
Stanley's story of Through tbe

Wiida of Africa, in very attrac-
tive binding, for shelf or table, $1.18

Barnum's Own 8tory.
The Gladiator, by John L 8 Jlivan .65

Picture framing specialty.

ART
1705 Second Avenue.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber

Stands,

STORE,

Etc.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND. v

TWO TIIIJn GrS!
You Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. McKann's Celeliratefl Congli Syrnp,

The very beet preparation made for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and lncg and
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !

Good alike for children and adults. Two sizes 10 and 25c.

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver PILLS.

These pills are fist taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and
liver complaint.

A TT r? Because they are easier to take, cheaper in pre and give
n. suits.

Give them a trial. None equal
tn&it, on rateipt of price, 8 cents a bottle.

have j some neat
aud as

each.

a

1.75

a

It

Setter

The proprietor will forward them to any address by
Mide only by

T. H. THOMAS.

CLOSING OUT SALE

OP

Rock Island 111.

BOOTS and SHOES

At Elm Street Shoe Store.

I will eell at cost my Boots, Shoe?, Rubbers, Gloves and
Mittens at my Elm Street Shoe Store.

This sale will last ten days only, as I will vacate store
Nov. 2. Gome early and get bargains.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
2829 Fifth Avenue.

v.


